
Year 4 – Thursday 7
th
 May 2020

Hello again Year Four!  Here are your home learning activities - more next Tuesday!

English

Reading Read your home reading book (or a book online) for fifteen minutes daily.   Write a 
comment in your diary -  Jot down any new vocabulary you have discovered...

Who is your favourite character in the book so far?
Spelling Gold Silver Bronze Learn the next

bicycle believe today 5 words from 
the 

difficult different of Spelling list. Use 
guard group your LOOK COVER
minute mention they WRITE
pressure potatoes come
therefore surprise some

English task https://www.literacyshed.com/takingflight.html
Watch the short animation and discuss with another child or an adult.
Then either 1. Rewrite the story as though you are Tony
Or               2. In the film we do not see the alien, in your story Tony could meet one 

of them.  Describe the alien, create the dialogue that is had between the alien, 

Tony and Grandpa. 

Maths  

Mental maths

Try the link below to practice your times tables
 Tommy's Trek. .. https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/318/Tommys-

Trek-Times-Tables.

Maths task Use White Rose Online - Summer Week 3- You will find videos there to help you!  
Complete the activities. 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
Lesson 3: Divide 2 digits by 1 digit

Lesson 4 : Divide 3 digits by 1 digit

Other

Geography/

Science

Rivers
Try the River quiz on Google class room. 
Challenge Task; Can you write your own river quiz using information you have found 
out. Either hand write or word process.

Cooking https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/a27818922/broccoli-tots-recipe/
 
I thought we would try a savoury dish this week. These are delicious dipped 

in tomato sauce.

PE Choose one of your favourite songs and make up a fitness work out or warm up to it 

- you could get your family to join in or film it and send it to your 

teacher/friend/family member to help them keep fit too!



Take care everyone and God Bless, The Year Four Team x


